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BhLLAlk.CODY'S SHOW WRECKED.OSBORNE THE MAN.

WHY SUFFER FROM CHILLS, FEVERS
NIGHT SWEATS

President Roosevelt Appoints him Judge
Grippe .ir.J you

TRY 10 iSREE.

North Carolina Congressmen to Con

suit as to Fuller's Successor.

other forms of m.i!ujie. when

can be cured byto Succeed Fuder.
New

Special lo Journal
Military Company Authorized

For Greensboro

Koul: ul the Crop Year.
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Raleigh, Oct. 30-T- bis afternoon the
I'realdenl appointed general
Frank I. Osborne of Charlotte as Judge

Engineer Misread His Orders. 92 Hor

Killed. Nobody Seriously Hurl. j

Sai imicby, Oct. 29. The little village
of Llnwood, 12 mile north of Salisbury,
was the scene of an accident at 4 u clock
this mornlDg, which will be heard uf

with regret by admirea of Col W. K

Cody and his Wild Wat show
Engineer Lynch, of No. 75, the south-

bound through freight, misread hit or-

ders, hence the accident. lie was to pass
the Becond section of the show train at

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world J i not contain :i better remedy Many
wonderful cures' made by it. 35 cents a bottle.
Money refunjej if it f.uls to do the work. Delight-

ful to take.

Local Druggists

of Court of Private Land ( Islms, to

succeed the late Judge Thos. C. Fuller.

'"' au I Iest crop") of torn ami colt
years, one farmer sahl lie had nearly

Colored lair (Jla Oae. TheRarns
Portrait Presented Cotton

Weather. The Worth
Snlt New Kb

rI Libra
rles.

iULRion, October 30. Seualor Hlm-mon- s

is pretty confident Uial all llio

Judge Osborne is a brother of attorney
James Osborne of New York, who has
been prominent In a number of celebrat-
ed cases

Judge James E. Itoyd telegraphed his

hearty congratulations, and Osborne is

receiving congratulations from all sides

here.

Kami Labor Scarce. Soldiery Home

Dormltorj A Small Hre.
hental Society Booklet.

The Biir Hay Crop.

Congratulation t

Osborne.

Hai ku. ii, Oct. 31. The formation of

a military company at Greensboro for

admission Into the State Guard Is author
lied. It is not yet known to what regi-

ment it may be assigned. Adjutant
General Roystcr say that whik) there Is

only one vacancy, that being In the First
regiment there will probably be some

transfers of companies, as It his desire
to arrange tho regiments In better shape
geographically.

Lexington but misread Linwood. As a

result the two tralus had a head-en- d col-

lision occurlng on a perfectly straight
section of track.

Both engineers saw the danger in time
to slow up though not to slop and the
trains were only going about olght miles
an hour at the time. Both engines were
badly smashed and all the cars of both
trains violently jolted. Five cars of the
show train wero almost completely

Ihe cotton from ten acres arnl could not

possibly .get enough from ihe ten to

make two bales. Some planted for more

than a bale lo Ihe acre and arc titling
about half a bale.

With the late season pe as, nwcct pota
toes and Irish potatoes are doing well

and a fair crop of these will help much

toward bridging the shortness of the
general crops.

If the shortness of the cotton crop is

such as has been gonerally reported, it Is

strange that the prices rule below ssmashed. Both the engine crews Jumped
and escaped Injury. Farmers In this section say farm labor

North Carolina Democratic Ooogrew-mc- n

will Ih3 at Washington tomorrow to
meet hljn nnd see If Utey nan agree and
mkii a unanimous recommendation of a

Democrat to succeed "Tiiftmas C. Poller
as judge of tlie curt of private laud
claims. Aa Itaa been said there are fully
25 North Carolina aspirants. The thing
it to get exactly the right man. At least
ten liavo already been endowed In va-

rious ways.
The negroes are gratified at the com-

pliments leading white men pay their
Htato Fair, now In progrobs here. The
negroes have never mado as good agri-

cultural exhibits. 8talo Auditor Dixon
declare ha saw none belter made by na
live fur met at the while Kalr lust week

here.

The employes of the show train were Ftis very scarce, Ihla particularly ap

cents per pound.
There have been several frosts and

almost a freeze, but potato vines and
even tomato vines are generally greon.

plies to negro labor. They give this as

the reason why some farmers arc so slow- -

To Defy America.
IIkiw.in, Oct. 29 During an address

at a meollug of the Fleet Society In Han-ov-

Captain Fon Welthelm, of the Her-

man navy, said:
"Oerraany's Interest In the five re-

publics of Central America, In view of
American compelitlon.can only be main-

tained when wo have a licet Btrong

enough to say to the Americans, 'Hands
off.' "

This declaration was trcclved with a

storm of applause.

Plague, Not Influenza.

London, Oct. 29. The Local Govern-

ment Board has Issued a Btatemcnt that
two persons died from the plague this
month at Liverpool, according to

bacteriological tests made after their
deaths.

The general health of our communityin picking out their cotton
Is below the normal, less than half of

A letter to the agricultural department

(Jape (Nxi Cninlx'i l ies, Kvaporabfd 1V;ic1hs, Dried Applet,
sli loose ;itll:ike., Ontario Prepared Bnekwlieat, Old Fash-Plai- n

linckn lieat.

Fancy Elgin and Fox Kiver Putter
Atiuoi'e's Celebrated Mince Meat.

Malaga Crapes, Florida Cl auses.

Fresh Oyster Crackers.

Saner Kraut, Catsup, Sauce and Pickles.

Car load New Wheat Flour.
A regular 'Joe Calvalii.ed Water Pail for Die.

our Sundaygives news of the death In tlds county of School was In attendance
and tills shows disease oflast Sunday

thrown out of their berths but none
wero Injured. Col. Cody was in his pri-

vate car "Cody" at tho rear of the
train.

But It was among the horses that the
greatest damage was done, 93 of the
poor animals being either killed outright
or having to bo shot. Their bodies lay in

heaps among the wreckage, frightfully
mangled.

Of the survivors, almost equal In num-

ber to those killed, thero was hardly one
but had a torn side, a lame foot or a

some kind.

Many prominent people gathorod at

Mr. ll. M. Street who lias been con-

fined for son.,; time is still very sick In-

deed.
Mr. S. W. Ipock who lias been sick

for 2 or ,'i weeks is better..
the Cipllol this evening to sec the por
trull of ( apt. Olway lluniR, who com

Highest
mnniled I lie privateer "Snapdragon" In

1 will

quality of
think you for a share of your patronai
;ood at the lowest possible iriee.

Very Respectfully,

Throe suspected cues and all who glazed eye. The horses on this section,

havu iKieu In contact with the suspected vcrc the finest trained horses. Col-
the win nf 1H12, presented lo tbe Stale.

of he Slate Unlvernity K

restrain his toats at the1'. Battle made the presentation speech observa- - Cody could notpersons havo been put under
was attlon. The board say" th" plague

lii hI thought lo he Influenza.

David Iirown, a brother of J. Hoyd

Iirown, a member of the Legislature and

Stole fertilizer inspector.
The State charters the Hydraulic

White Brick Co., of Wilmington, capital

$17,000.

The postman on the rural free delivery

routes say the Increase in the amount of

matter handled is steady.
The contractor who la building the

main dormitory at the Soldiers Home
here. Informs the executive, board that it

will be ready to be turned ovor Decem-

ber The Daughters of the Confeder-

acy will furnish it. at a cost of some-

thing like $7."i(l.

Sonic, rain fell today; the lirst In over

two weeks. The farmers who have
sown fall crops arc glad to soo It. The
harvesting of hay has gone on very well
and the crop is the largest over made In

the Stale.
The cotU n crop In Ihe State Is a little

over threo-f- i fllis as large as last year's
record-breake- In various sections the

sight of the manglod body of hi3 pet, the
little horse ho rode in breaking glass
balls with a rille.

The remaining horses were loaded on

Wholesale
.V Iletail
Qrocer,J. L McDAKIEL.

cattle cars at Llnwood station tonight
Public Money to Relieve Hard Times

Viknna, Oct. '.)- .- In the lioicbarath
today Dr. Nun Koeiber, the 1'reniter, re

and taken to the largo railroad stock

Mrs. I). Lane has been sick two weeks

but Is slowly Improving, there are still
several other minor cases chills, otc.

D. Lane has been going about nearly
a month with one hand In a sling, caused
by a slight puncture of a pitchfork in

the palm of the hand. What strange

developments sometimes come from In-

significant causes !

R. (1. Wilcox has for a few weeks had

botli hands in slings and for about two

weeks had to lie fed, as ho could not use

cither hand. Cause some blood or bone

trouble, he 1h much better now.
Miss Zula Holmes is expected lo leach

tho school at Rellair this winter and it

Is expected to begin on the first Monday

In Nov.

Rellair has arranged for one of the

'lhone 91. 71 Ifroal Si.vards at Spencer, whero they will bo

cared for by the company.

and it was full of valuable historical ref-

erences, while Hi ale Auditor Dixon
accepted the portrait In lehalf of the
Governor.

(lovernor Aycock left Ibis morning
for Welilon, to formally open the Fair
there

No rain has fallon in two weeks and
the, weather has been wonderfully One

for all out door work, Including cotton
picking, yet quite a number of farmers
are said to be very slow In picking their

enltoti. No reason save carelessness is

given.
Russell who i i of counsel for

treasurer W. II. Worth In the

plying lo a ipu atlon regarding the pre- -

vailing depression, said that, under the
reproductive oiks bill the ministerial
departments would place orders with! COTTON IN THE STATE

manufiu tureis to a total value of 1211.- -

Report000,000 kronen ( duett fj:.,S!H,ooo ). In its Condition Put at 70 Per Cent
older lo enable ihe (lovernmeiil to carry on rjjlcr Qr0pf.

o'll litis Hcueme, it was necessary mat
the esllinalea fur I'.loJ lie p:me.l without Special to Journal.' per callage varies irom no to oo pei

l'.Al.liioii, October ISO. A special crop thirty dollar public libraries and we ex
blay.

pect its arrival very soon. We hope our
. , , , Ol

report based on the reluniB from over
twelve hundred correspondents was Is young people anil oiuer ones uio winMr. and Mrs. Wu.
sued by the State Agricultural Depart take such an lnlereBl In Ibis move as

ment today. The report says that tho ill cause a general waking up to the

cent. Tobacco is badly oil in quality
and so Is cotton. The agricultural de-

partment linds ll excessively diillcult lo
procure line specimens of either cotton
or tobacco.

Last nlgliClirc broke out In the engine
room of the Mldgely spoke factory here
anil did several hundred dollars dam-

age, though the ilremen worked quick

Oi l 'ill. Mine. Wu

the ( lilin sv minister,
uu : le- sicrimer Uac- -

San i t m i h i

Tine; fiuir. r Ife

HI VI ll lOlI
Importance of more and belter reading.

A Good Cook g
is always- particular to JJb

get lirst-clas- s groceries. Wo at
have a reputation for lirst- -

class g Is and ipiiek deliv- -

ery, built by years of eureful
atteiitio ton the T,nts of our a
eustoniers; and yon can le- -

pend on it, we won't injure
it by any trilling now. Mend
in a trial order if yon are not Jalready a customer.

We arc still offering Uoyal
nine Coffee every rit li pound
FREK, and want to see your
name with other lucky pen- - dt

condition of tho cotton crop as compared
with last year Is 70 per cent and com-

pared with an average year is fit per
We ought to meet and select books at

hitler's suit against the Baltimore Surely
Company, for the money which his

clerk, y. H. Marlln, stole while In the

trejiHory, sa)S the esse will not come up
unill Fein nary. Woilli Iihh enpeiiuil il
10 come op this mom h.

The following commissions to i.lllrcis
ot the navitl mllilla were issued today:
11 W. Chase, licutciiN.nl. Nixou Davis,

lieutenant junior nn.de and Morgan
h kipper, ensign, of the Wilmington di

iii I aided by
hint'.

he., ft, ,iii China- She In ace

In i iiinif.' Inn, M isM Wu Su (
least twice a month and have a lively

reading circle In every community whore

these libraries are available. L.
cent. The government ligure was put at
63 pef cent.

The tobacco crop report shows an avGood Roads Exhibit.

Wariiinoton, Oct. 'J!l The special
good roads train, cairylng road experts,

ly-

A special committee of the State Den-

tal Society has prepared a booklet on the
oaro of the teeth, which Is to bo circula-

ted among school children. This step is

taken by tho society, as a result of

at its last annual session.

erage of 70 per cent of an average yield.
The government figure on tobacco wan

72. .The quality of the tobacco Is pin at
77 by the Stato report.

A Physician Testilies.

'I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Vmc pie.a coinpeli lit nt mid Ihe paraphernalia
forgiving pri Ileal iliusl i ui Ions In road and have never used anything in my life

Tho condition of corn Is (ii) per cent, J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,that did mo Ihe good that did," Baysmaking, left Alexandria, Va , tonight,
for its lour of Ihe Boulh over tho South County Geo. W. bcroggs oiA number of congratulatory telegramstho same aa tho government figure, ror

poanuta tho condition Is M, sweet pota-

toes 84, which la tho same as the govern
ern Railway. Tho trip is under Ihe aus Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.Hall County, Oa. "llelng a physician 1

bavo prescribed It and found ll to give

the best reBuTts." If the food you eat

are being received by Frank I. Osborne,
who Is here, on bis appointment as As-

sociate , I ustice of tho court of privatement figure.
pices of the Southern Railway and the
National ( iood RoaiU AsHochilion, and
has alaiard ollicers of that organl.allon nn.rTho commlaslonora csllmalotho cotton remains undigested in your stomach Itland claims. Ho said today he did not

know when ho would be sworn In, ascrop at 351 thousand bales, against Miland also the director and assistant of the decays there and poisons th3 system.
thousand bales last year. The worstolllcc of public roail inquiry of the Agrl You can prevent lids tiy dieting but thathis commission had not arrived.

cultural I Apartment. The itinerary takes means starvation. ivonoi wynpepnincrops are In tho southeast, the best are
in the southwest and northeast.! Cotton StorageCure digests what you eat. l ou need

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
In many places In the South. Some
weeks will lie spent on the uip. The ob
led Is to irlve practical illustration of

sulTcr from neither dyspepsia norstarva- -

vision; Charles J McSoiley uutdgn of the
New Hern division; II. V. Dunstan lieu

tenant Junior nrwle, ot I he WIikIhki di-

vision.
The Slate today Issued warrants for

enough rural public school libraries lo
bring the somber up lo 200. By the end
of the year II is probable tlicro will 1

800 more, to rapidly are applications
coming in.

There was argument today in the
Hlaleavllle contempt caso, In which J. A

(lorham, a Southern railway attorney;
Brown, a Juror, and Ramsey, who was

mixed up In the matter, were convicted
and sentenced la tho lowor court; Cor-ha-

of attempting to Influence Brown,

Juror; Brown for being thus Influenced
or laying himself liable to enspiclan, and
Kaniaey for being what a lawyer termed
a "go-b-et weeo." They all declared their
Innocence of these charges and appealed
K. 1. Osborne appeared today forUorham
The easo In which the chargea wore

made wai lha noted one In which B. F
Long of Hlaleavllle tuei the Boulhern
railway for heavy damagea for killing

hli son, a aludenl at the Htato Universi

tlod. The worst eases quickly cured.a Cough or Cold at once. ConquersJudpe Frank Osborne.

ClIAHLOTTE, Oct. Ill A telegram from Croon. Whooninc Couch and Measles Never falls. F. H. Duffy.

Coiil'Ii without fall. Hcsl for llronchllls
road making ami bring lewne to the peo-

ple of dllTercnl communities the advan-

tages of good roads, ami by agitation
Washington City yesterday announcing

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost and reasonable

advances made on same if desired. The statistical 'onition justifies the

Storage of Cotloti for tnnrli higher prices, which we hclieve will surely

Hoarseness, Orlppo, Phoumonla, Con

sumption and Lung Affections. Quirk

aiire results. Price, 25c.

tho fact that President Koosovelt hail ap-

pointed Mr. Frank I. Osborne to succeed
the late Judge Thos. C. Fuller as Judge

ami education to forward the movement
for such roads In Ihe Houth. At each
alnp several days will bo spent, a sample

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receivof tho Court of Private Land Claims,
t' ( 'in i sH)lidciice Solicited.road will ho made under the direction of ed by J. K Latham Co, New UornFall Dress Goods.

the engineers of the Good Roads Asso N. ().
All wool flannel for waists J.c. and

Naw York, Oct. 'M. E. K. BISHOP,
JVext l Citloii Excliaii, New R?rn, N. i

elation who accompany the train, and a

rood roads convention, lamlne two to

was received In (Jharlotto with genuine
pleasure. The comment was all one
way commendation of President Uoobc-vel- t

for the good Judgment which ho

displayed In selecting Mr. Osborne, and

general rejoicing that Charlotte had

17c. yd aiso special value In Mi Inch

llroad Cloth in all colors Including

Hlack (. l)8c. yd. ItAKFOOT'S.
four days, will bo held.

Morgan Now a Chief Gunner. been so signally honored.
Tho appointment of Mr. Osborne wasty, at University Blatlon. Mr. Long Is Niwimiit, R. I., Oct. A J 100.000 Fire InSoulh Carolina

her. FOR SALE !hero of Gunner Cbailos Morgan, United
State Navy, learned Hint President Timmonsvii.i.k, S. C, Oct. :t0.-- Flre

destroyed more than half of tho business

nortinn of this town todav. Tho loss IsMany BtliCTe Her Deal Uoonoelt ha ordered returned 10 the
gunner several nuiulers In Ids grade

estimated at $200,000 with loss than $2,r
which he waa reduced so pie year ago as

000 Insurance. The flre was caused by Valuable Colli Ginnisi Plant
a laaull of tho finding of a court-marti-

tho explosion of a lamp In a Blore
which tried him on a charge of being Tlie Cotton fliiiniiiK Plant situaMnntorthn bulldlnirs destrovol were

Cotton; Open. High. hw. Close

Oct 7.411 7.4i)

Doc 7.42 7..VI 7 42 7.50

January 7.41 7.152 7 41 7.48

March 7.43 7.48 7.43 7.43

May 7.W 7.44 7.39 7.4(1

Chicago, Oct. 31.

VVnRAT: Open. High. Low. Close

Dec 701 70! 70 1 70J

May 731 744 73J 744

Cokn: Open. High. Close

Oct r7 r.7 r.7 r7

Doc M i 58 574 6'1
Rll)g: - Open. High. Ixiw. Closo

Oct. 71174 707

New York. Oct. 31.

Stocks; Open. High. Iaiw. Close

Bagar 1181 H! HK HH

So Ky 321 324 31 1 31 !

U. H. 12 12 1U HI
U. H. S 4IJ 42 4I 41

Tel. I'ac 3114

ll. IIT.. 2 'l r,lj filj

Vs. lb r'l

absent from talUn and duty without

tho principal topic on tho streets last
night and was the occasion of a general
handshaking among Charlotte pcoplo.
Il seems a pity that Mr. Oslxirno was
not hero to get a realization of the pleas-

ure which the announcement of his ap-

pointment gave the people of his native
town. It Is the most popular appoint-
ment that has been announced from
Washington since Cleveland loft the
presidential chair. Charlotte endorse ll
by a rising vote and the sentiment of the
people la that Judgo Fuller's mantle has
fallon upon worthy shoulder.

Dr. Bull's Pills lor Liver Ills.

newleave.
ted on Trent River, in tho City of

New Bern is for wile. There arcSince then Morgan' service have
Married al Pollocksvllle. Knur (iinH, Steam Prons anil ninw- -been of mach value to the department

his work In charge of tho diver at the sary machinery, with ample power
to oX'nitcr the plant.

I t. FrrtwiBuao, Oct. N. Tb Boa-ala- a

Forelga Offlr li 14111 00 opwatlaf
bartlly with the United Stale official
In tlie efforts to obtain lh roloaaa ot

Mlat Kllen at Bloae, the American
mhMiooary, and her ooaapaalon Ma-

dame Tallka, who were captured by

N. BakhawtWrT, th Hatalaa ropreaen-taUv- e

at Holla, wbna wlfa la aa Amort-raa- ,

la showloj mach anargy lo
with UalUd Blalaa Cooanl-Oeaer-

Dirklaana, of CoaaUallaopU.
elrckM at Sofia lb Impmaion

apfri u b that MIm Hloaa la daari.

Hmmm art Mag uaaa by Mr. Dick--

aad M. BahaMtleff. Mr. Dick I a

na la trylnf U mtm wsatWf aha U

allva ot aot

wreck of Ihe Maine In Havana harlsor
galalng for him the high commendation

The plant in admirably Rituutod

I'oi.i.oc ks n.i.r., October 81. Mr.

Emmet Tolson Bender of thl place

was married last night aboul 7:30

al tho homo of his mother near hero to

MIm Mary Taylor, daughtor of our

nrlghhor. Krank Taylor. The Hon.

nf hU MlKirior oftlcor In view of this Do you ever have an
Accident ?f resident Hoo'?ell ha granted OuiiHer on wharf with drop water, awcHHi-hl- (

to all kinds of craft, and nearMorgan a full pardon for hi early In One pill a do. Boi, 00 pills, 10 rl
( urn Constipation, IJver Troubles, IUI- - ii'i never niino il, i"r i. the luisinem part of the city.Hamul i Hudson performed the ceremony If yo

,VII. V ter Hun n reioir It at nneo.
For information and tcrtnH apYmi are out nothing if not satisfied whenthat made them man and wife. It was

a very quiet home affair, only tho mom-ber- s

of the family were Invited, May
Ihave v"iir rruc,, rrrlrlng lone

dlacrnlloa, Ihe new coming today In a

from rWrelary Uing lo Keprv-r-

alive Molvlllo Hull.

With hla aaabcrt restored Gunner
Morgan reaches) U rank of chief gun-aer- .

He Is bow St aliened on the

Voll ply t
loimrjeM, Import! Illood, Dytpepsla, Fe-

male Complaint. Htnmacb and Ilowel
Dlnordirs, Dr. Hall's Pills never gripe.

No Strike at Fall Rirer.

ItUftrpnol
Spots 4.15 IB. Halos 5,000 balo.
Kuturos, Nov-le- 4 00 Apr May 4 04.

y M. DeW. STKVKN80N,
Attorney.

pronperlly and the beat of health be

their lot through life

here. Wo giiarnt all our work.
Iy u to do good work. It will
ymi Ui have your work done hrn.
iln work that yon ran depend on,

prion are right, like our work.

KicUully,

anil
A PmRNnF.Ll. Rivbb, Mas , Oct. 80 -- The mill

FlfbtiiT ! Samir. WKW IIICRN COTTON MARK KT.

Sales In the local mtftket yctcrdyoperatives of this ctty tonight decided
not to strike, the matter being decided

were 40 balos from 7 to 7.25 s1. II. Wnten V Hon,TOyLEAUSE THE STSTEH

Kltectnally yet gently when eostira or

Tke Children's Fnenl
You'll have a cold thlswlntar. Maybe

you hav Ana now. Tonr children will
by a majority ef four votes In th4 loom

78 Bnstd 8L, Ntw Bbkn. N. C. ll mmtan' onion. , Only U03 ot . U ,000 POST RXl.irT.
Same week

blllloos, to permanently OTercoma hab-llu-

constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,

without Irritating or weakening lhara,

operatives of the oily, eicloalve ot those
aaployad Uh Iron Works and Dooms

MIUJ tad Ik) mills of lha Nana England

safTnr uwi For Rough, crnup, hroa-ealit- e,

grip and nthar winter complaint
Oss MlanU Congh Core never fall.

Last week

Mami-a- , Oot. faealvad

Iter frosa CaUgalogaa. capital oflktU-lan- d

of Maaaar, say Oaaaral Batik hat r
Matl lafntaallo rvfaHlag tha Whava

shoals of ihe taaargMt tasrfaf LokUt,
wbolabaliighanl pt4. 8al1 sklr-M- b

laks ptaco daily. Oalabalogaa

! Ira yaauwday. 0aKJ Bsattk

spaeU lo essar laa UUad of laMrgetla
kyCkriataiaa.

last year.
m.ooo P. TItKNWITII,417,000

This wock.Trd 0onJMr. attended th general
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, asa

ftat. 5H0O0Hymp of Figs, made by tba California BLACKSMITH ifHEELRIGHTasaai sjMsjtUf C tk anions, called for

la pnrpoaa ol Noting en th proposition
to Mrlk Mow4ay for aa tncraaaa of 10

Hon. 70000Klg Byrop Co.

Taos. 100,000

47000
MOOO

0(000

54000

43000

nooo

Wad. IWOOO
Manafactirtr of '

Ragtlea, ITarona, Carta. .,it Is an established fact thatJOoujh llparaaat. N Wajrta. AeoordJg to tba

mllag e( tba TntQ ConacU, four of the
ivj iiloot m swoWrad to Tots) lfTor

Ad romHly. It I vary pleasant to
(ka tnd perfectly hartnlea. 0. B.
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